Herbert Rowse Armstrong,
Pr Arthur A. D. Townaend
I also wrote the letter dated 15th October—" Dear Major
Armstrong,—I am sorry we have come to the conclusion that
Mrs. Armstrong is suffering from neuritis, whidi is involving
both hands, feet, and legs. This given her fooling of
discomfort, and she hat* sonio loss of power and co-ordination.
What the exact cause is it is difficult to say* 1,1; iw probably
toxaemia. Unfortunately, the altered sensation in giving Mrs.
Armstrong the idea that she is being electrified, and tier attention
is abnormally concentrated upon the condition of hor hands and
feet, and as a result she is inclined to take an exaggerated view
of her condition. There is nothing in this neurifciw to oauao you
any anxiety, but I thought it well to lot you know, and if there
is any further development I shall inform jou."
Upon the 22nd October  Mrs.  Arumtnnig waw examined  by
Dr.   Soutar  and myself.       The  report  roads—" Wo  have  con-
sidered to-day Mrs.  Armstrong's case,   and were in agreement
us to the nature of the case, but you  may  like  to  havo my
opinion in writing, so that you may let the patient's luwband
see the report, or a copy of such part of it as you think adviw-
able,"      That  is a  report  from for.  Soutar to me  to bo sonfc
on.      In that report it says — " The subjective soTmatiotm of
which  the  patient   complains   are   common   in   functional   dis-
orders* and the distribution and variability of the objoctivo altera-
tions in sensation which are ascertained point to a functional
disability.      The postures of arms, legs, hands, and fool., which
Mrs. Armstrong assumes, and her gait suggest functional rather
than organic trouble.      In her gonwal mental attitude towards
her physical manifestations there is that insistence on them and
that concentration of attention towards thorn which arc so c.harao
teristic of functional disorders."   It was the view of Dr. Soutar
and me on the 22nd October what «he was suffering from was
functional.     By functional I mean a disability or iohh of power
or sensation without organic disease.      I formal tho iinprortsion
from what I saw and found, and the general Inntory, that in Mrs,
Armstrong's case it was entirely due to tho ruiiul, wiiihout anything
organic.     The report goes on to say, '* No doubt Hhe had din-
comforts of a neurotic type which may-  havo boon tho slartittg
point of the functional failure of tho limbs, awl (Iwuso had in
turn maintained and continued there.    It wan notable that, mulor
direction and suggestion, the poaturofl could bo readily modified,"
Dr. Soutar told me that.     During the timo Mrs. Armstrong wan
at Barnwood Major Armstrong visited her aboiit six times, about
once in three weeks.     It was at my fluggostion that* ho canto afc
these intervals of time.     He always appeared to have a natural
concern for his wife.     He did everything that I euggOKtcMl ahouM
be done.     Every time Major Armstrong came he took tho oppor-
tunity of discussing her case with me when I was at homo.   Bofore
calling in the specialist I askgd hi« permission, and he readily
agreed.     He, allowed her to remain on until the 22nd January,
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